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Dear Professor Gore,
Please find enclosed a cheque for £2,000 for your Melanoma Research Fund, from Penguins Against Cancer,
a charity set up to raise awareness of cancer and to provide support to cancer research and treatment
organisations, and hospices. This follows the £1,000 grant we sent you in June 2014, and the £2,000 grant
in July 2017.
This grant, again proposed by Dr Terry Gibson, was made possible following generous contributions
subscriptions from our members, not least: Bill Hogan, Alan Mistlin, Dan Osei-Bordon, Shane Rosier,
and Yae-eun and Simon Hughes. We also staged very successful fundraising events at the Fergus
Scholefield Memorial Cup rugby match (Penguins XV versus Guy's Hospital Freshers' XV) and the Penguins
Against Cancer annual dinner, both held on 21st October 2017. Of note, the Penguins, a number of whom
are antiques, overcame the students 65 points to 22, probably because we had an enormous squad
(both in girth and number) who were utilised to the full, and some very sympathetic refereeing.
We wish you and your staff every success in your continuing battle against melanoma, which has affected a
number of our close friends, and hope that your efforts help to develop a cure for this dreadful disease. If
you wish to know more about our charity, please visit our website: www.penguinsagainstcancer.org.uk.
We would be grateful if you would confirm receipt of this letter and indicate how you intend to spend the
grant.
With Very Best Wishes from all the Penguin flock.
Yours sincerely

(signed electronically)

Charlie Beardmore
President

Pat Gush
Chairman

On behalf of the Officers, Trustees and Members of Penguins Against Cancer
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